
The Roots, Seed 2
[Verse 1: Black Thought]Knocked up 9 months agoAnd what she finna have she don't knowShe want neo-soul, this hip-hop is oldShe don't want no rock'n'rollShe want platinum or ice or goldShe want a whole lot of somethin' to foldIf you a obstacle she just drop ya cold'cause one monkey don't stop the showLittle Mary is badIn these streets she done ranEver since when the heat beganI told the girl look hereCalm down I'm gonna hold your handTo enable you to peep the plan'cause you is quick to learnAnd we can make money to burnIf you allow me the latest gameI don't ask for much, but enough room to spread my wingsAnd the world finna know my name[Verse 2: Cody Chesnutt]I don't ask, for much these daysAnd I don't bitch, and whine, if I don't get my wayI only wanna fertilize another behind my lover's backI sit and watch it grow standin' where I'm atFertilize another behind my lover's backAnd I'm keepin' my secrets mineI push my seed in her bush for lifeIt's gonna work because I'm pushin' it rightIf Mary dropped my baby girl tonightI would name her Rock'N'Roll[Verse 3: Black Thought]Uh-huhCadillac need space to roamWhere we heading for she don't knowWe in the city where the pros shake rattle and rollAnd I'm a gaddang rollin' stoneI don't beg I can hold my ownI don't break I can hold the chromeAnd this weighin' a ton and I'm a son of a gunMy code name is The Only One and Black Thought is badThese streets he done ran ever since when the game beganI never played the foolMetter of fact I be keepin' it coolSince money been changing handsAnd I'm left to shine, but the legacy that I leave behind be the seedthat'll keep the flameI don't ask for much but enough room to spread these wingsAnd the world finna know my name[Verse 4: Cody Chesnutt]I don't begFor no rich manAnd I don't scream, and kick, when his shit don't fall in my hands, man'cause I know how to stillFertilize another against my lover's willI lick the opposition cause she don't take no pillOoh-ooh-ooh-ooh-ooh-ooh-no dearYou'll be keeping my legend aliveI push my seed in her bush for lifeIt's gonna work because I'm pushin' it rightIf Mary dropped my baby girl tonightI would name her Rock'N'RollOh-ooh break it down, break it down, break down beat[break]I push my seed somewhere deep in her chestI push it naked 'cause I've taking my testDeliver it Mary, it don't matter the sexI'm gonna name it rock and rollI push my seed in my bush for lifeIt's gonna work because I'm pushin it rightIf Mary drop my baby girl, tonightI would name her Rock-N-RollI would name her Rock-N-RollI would name her Rock-N-Roll yeahI would name it Rock-N-Roll
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